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Grace Church Waterdown Boy
Will Be Honored

Village Council MeetingWE FEATURE THE Service» at 11 u. in. and 7 p. m. 
i Sunday School at 10 a. lit.»

The village council met on April 
l.ith for general business, the Reeve 
and Councillors Crooker, Nicholson 
and Speck present. Minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and on 
motion adopted.

A communication was received re 
Reforest ration, and one from the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruel
ty to Animals, which were placed on

MONO-VAC Degree of Doctor of Divinity To 
Be Conferred on Rev.

W. W. RrudhamKnox Church
REV. J F. WEDDERRURN. R. A . B D 

Minister

11a. in—Song of Moses, 
j 7 p. m.—God's Test of Life.

An Electric Vacuum Washer of Proven 
Efficiency at a Sales-making Price

A Maxwell Product
Made in Canada

I

Marking the jubilee convocation
of Wesleyan Theological College. 

Sunday School and Bible classes | which will take place in St. #1 aines 
at it.4f> a. m. Methodist Church, Montreal, on

Thursday evening of this week, 
twelve promiiieht. Methodist minis
ters will receive the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Divinity, 
them will he the Rev. W. W. Prud-

tile.
The following accounts were pass

ed and ordered paid.
Among Tod. V. Medlar for registering 

births, marriages and deaths during 
ham. B. A.. B. 1)., former missionary 11)22. §7.75.
to Japan, secretary of the Methodist R. (’. Griffin, salary as Collector 
Conference, and for many years a for 11*-34£. 8100, for postage and war 
member of the Board of Governors stamps, 87, total 8107.

Methodist Church
Features that make the 
Mono-Vac exceptional

—Single large vacuum cup of alum-

—Adjustable to size of washing.

— Heavy cypress tub, holds heat 
instead of radiating it. as with

REV. C. L. POOLE. B. D.. Pastor 
; Services at 11 a in and 7 p. m.

10 a. in. Sunday School ami Bible 
classes.

The Y. P. S. meets on Monday 
j evening at 8 o’clock.[riMj Township of East Flamboro forof Wesleyan College. Mr. Prudham 

Prayer N.-rviee on Thursday even- is a native of Waterdown and a Waterdown’s portion for repairs to 
ing at 8 o’clock.uift- metnber of the. Hamilton Conference. Townline between the two munici

palities, $190.35.
Win. Alt ridge, loan for mainten

ance of High school during March 
8859.

— Drivi tig gears under tub promote 
stability; all fully protected. 1.1

Millgrove Meth. Circuit Rev. j. f. Wedderbum
Accepts Port Colborne Call

V'
—Adjustable fourth leg, for uneven ^ 

Hours and draining off.

—Swinging, reversible quick-release 1 
wringer. 1

REV F J FYDKI.L. B A Pastor 
Rock ( ’Impel—11 a. in.
(ilenwood—2.30 p. in

Royal Bank for half year’s inter- 
Rev. J. F. Wcdderburn, who for es* 0,1 debentures for 820,000 re

the past six years has been minister Public school, $064.65.

~1I Millgrove—7.30 p. m. Special 
Men’s Service. Melt’s Choir. Evet \ 
body welcome. Bring a man w ith you down’s best type of citizens, has ac- 

Pasti-r s Subject—I he Vfuir Men ccpted a call from the First Preshy- 
in the Mouse.

Real Value $135 of Knox church and one of Water- Hydro Accounts
II. Lutz, inspecting meters, $4.30

SOLD BY Floyd Ni col for work on Plain’s
tman Churnh of Port ColhornP. Ont.; Rliaii .•5129,50, at Waterdown $:•!.

‘ LHaSul—R"l k 1 un.I will 1«,VH for his new charge
Wednesday evening at h p. m.

Greene Bros. WaterdownPhone 140
Canadian Westiughouse Co. for

next Tuesday. Rev. and Mrs. meters. 840.45. 
Wcdderburn during their residencePrayer Meeting—Millgrove, Thurs

day evening 7.30 p. m. On motion the council adjourned 
in the village have made a host of to Friday, May 11th. 
friends here, and will he greatly J. (’. MEDLAR. 

Village Clerkmissed by all. They have always 
taken a keen interest and active

WHY BUY AT HOME?

Because my interests are here.
' Bi-causc the community that is enod Part in causes for the welfare anil

A. Y. P. A.me to live in is good betterment of the village and its 
people. Rev. Mr. Wedderbum will 
preach his farewell sermon Sunday.

enough for 
1 enough for me to buy in.

EntertainmentBecause 1 beli.-ve in transacting
business with my friends. ,

, . l a- Review along with the largeBecause 1 want to see tin* goods I _ *
am buying. number of friends, extendcongratul-

B*cause I want to get what I buy atiuus and best wishes to Mr. and
Mrs. Wcdderburn in their new home.

An excellent entertainment will 
he presented by the Ladies’ Aid of 
St. Matthew's Church, Aldershot, 
under the auspices of the Anglican 
Young Peoples’ Association of Grace 
Church, in the Memorial Hall on 
Wednesday evening. April 25. The 
program will comprise vocal and 
instrumental music, also recitations 

A marriage of interest took place :in,l ?1 dialogue entitled “Sykes’ 
in Cook’s Presbyterian Church, Tor Predicament”, as presented at Alder- 

Saturday last between Dr. 0,1 April bth. 
county ami p. Bruce Gillrie. of Waterdown. and ------------------------

when I pay for them 
Because my nome merchants will 

take care of me when 1 run short or

Gillrie-MatthewsBecause some part of every dollar 1 
spend at home helps work for the wel
fare of the town and the county.

Because the home merchant I buy 
from stands bat u of bis goods, thus 
always giving value received.

Wedding

Because the merchant 1 buy from onto, 
pays ids share of the
town taxes.

Mrs. .1 can Matthews, widow ot the 
late Lieutenant H. E. Matthews, B.

Because the merchant I buy from Localshelps support our poor and needy, our 
schools, our churches, our lodge rooms S. (’.. and formerly Miss .lean John

son. B. A., of Kingston. If the present mild weather con- 
or tin m y was performed by the Rev. titilles the farmer will soon he a busy

and homes.
Because if 111 luck, misfortune 

bereavement comes, the merchant I 
buy from is here with his kindly ex
pression of greeting, his words of 
cheer, and, if needed, his pocket hook.

Let us make this town a good pine» Olives. Dr. and Mrs. Gillrie will 
• n which to work and live, li s easy reside m Waterdown. 
and certain if everyone will do his ------------------------

The cere-

Dr. Win. Patterson, and took place 
quietly in the presence of a few 
intimate friends and immediate n-

V. J Love joy and Russell Allen 
attended the Junior Baseball meet
ing in Hamilton la>i Wednesday.

The Poultry Association will hold 
their second dance n. the Memorial 
Hall on Friday evening'. April 27th.Rah! Rah! Rah!The dollar spent away seldom r, 

turns, while the money spent at home 
is apt to leave a scrupling at your Mrs. Hi lard Mush and Mrs. Frank 

Robbins of Bridyen, Ont. paid a 
Rah! Rah! Rah! they’ll meet you ’ flying visit to their aunt and nlicit*,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. \mold this

The coons are coming out May 4th 
night;

Voters’ List, Part 3 with delight.
When you hear their songs and week, 

jokes, elite.
There’ll he a hot time in Waterdown 

alright.

Municipality of the
Village of Waterdown

Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per 
oils mentioned in S-« • ,.f tin* On ,

tarlo Voters’ List An. the copb-s re I 
• Hired l>y said section to be iran.-inii-
icd or delivered of lie* list made pur better. They may sing a false note 
suant to said Act of all persons appear 
ing by the last revised Assessment 
Roll of the saitl municipality, to be en “Publie" efforts w ill be made to give , ;,rm n,.;ir Puslitich las! Wednesday 
titled to vote in the said muniripulby , .. , , , . ... ,
r elections for member* of* tin* log., ""•* "* tl,v entertainments George < W etivn-b w as killed by a

lative Assembly only, and that the said I outside of professional,. So keep falling tree, lb* failed to jump
wl”rdown,oPn°thedI2ihd'ay^f ApriMHM 'hi- ila"; in min.l—Friday. Ma) Itli. . !, :.r in tim,-. Iis.-.l »as in his
a fid remains ihere for Inspection 

And 1 hereby call upon nil voter* to 
ceedings m have 
Ions corrected at*-

V meeting et the Library Boa id 
will lie held Tuesday e\enii April 
24th. All liiemliers of the Board 
are requested to be present as im
portant busier, will ! e ronsidered.

Day by day, in every way, the 
minstrels are getting better and

now and again, hut believe me. Wink assisting u* I ell in • trees on

70th year and was well known in 
this vicinity having resided in 
Waterdown for some time.

take immediate pro 
any errors or omissl 
cording to law.

NOTICE
To the Ladies of the W. 1.—The 

Gladioli bulbs have arrived. Those 
wishing any, call Mrs. Fred Thomas Is your Review subscription paid up

J. C MEDLAR. 
C’lcrk of Said Municipality

i

m kMMH|

April Is A Garden Month
There is a suitable hardy plant for every 

part of your garden.
If you find it difficult to make a selection, 

our landscape service is available for this 
purpose. W'e are ready and competent to 
help you.

For garden and home beautification we 
have Trees, Evergreens, Shrubs, Roses, 
Vines, Perennials, Dahlias and Gladiolus 
in great variety.

Our catalogue is yours for the asking.

John Connon Co., Limited
Florists and Nurserymen

69 King St. E. Hamilton, Ont.

SATURDAY and MONDAY 
SPECIALS

(’astile Soup, reg. 25c fur 21c 
Castile Snap, reg. 5e. <> for 25c 
Spanish Shell Brand

Castile, regular 50c for 43c 
Old English Health

Salts, regular 50c for 45c 
Castoria, regular 40c for 35c 
Fruitalives regular 50c for 45c 
15c Glad 11 and Ch aner

A. B. S. Laxative 
Pills

Aspircu 2oe tin/.
Vacuum Bo'th*. will keep 

liquids hot or cold, reg. 
#1.50 for

IVpHodetit Tim a h Paste* 
regular 50e for 

Electric Oil regular 35c for 25c

100 for 25,
loo for 85,

9Se

L3e
10.

Sulphur Glauber Salts and Epsom Salts at Special Prices

Batchelor, Irene, White Owl and El Crelo Cigars 
Cluli Special, regular 15c for lOe

Pipes 25c to 83.50. All pipes over 50c guaranteed

3 for 25c
Old Virginia j lb plug 95.*

Spraying Chemicals
Arsenic of Lead Lime Sulphur Blue Stone 
Paris Green Formaldehyde for smut on grain and scab on potatoes

Bordeaux .Mixture

W. C. LANGFORD
Druggist and Chemist

Waterdown Ontario
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